
Dates For Your Diary 

Monday 14th March  - New school front door to be fitted (see details below) 

Friday 18th March—Red Nose Non-Uniform Day (see page 2 of this bulletin for details) 

Parent consultations for all classes  - Wednesday 6th and Thursday 7th April. Our intention is that these will take place in 

person (face to face) rather than via telephone calls.  

11.03.22 

Hyperlinks: 

Please click below to open our dinner menu and Parent Pay. 

Parent Pay 

 

Be A Governor  

Highfields’ Governors are looking for two parents 

to join their team. Please check the school website 

for details of what the role involves and how to 

apply.  

Congratulations Leo from Class 4 for achieving ‘Distinction’ in 

your latest piano examination. This is a superb achievement! 

New School Front Door Fitting 

On Monday 14th March, we are hoping to have the door to our front entrance replaced. This means 

that there will be no access in to the school building through this entrance from 9.30am onwards. If 

you need the office staff after this time,  please knock on the front office window or phone the 

office directly on 01543 277160. If children need to leave school earlier that day due to illness or for 

a medical appointment, the office staff will release them through the KS2 side gate. However, for 

safety reasons, this will remain padlocked throughout the day. We are sorry for any inconvenience 

which this may cause you.  

https://www.parentpay.com/


Tuesday’s Enrichment Day 

On Tuesday morning, the pupils experienced learning linked to careers and inspiring future aspirations. They had the 

opportunity to consider what they would like to be when they are older and Year 5 and 6 pupils were also visited by 

a group of former Highfields’ pupils who now attend Erasmus Darwin Academy (including Nicola Townsend, EDA’s 

Head Girl who gave an inspirational speech).  

During the afternoon, pupils took part in a variety of tasks including peg doll painting (EYFS), tap dancing (Year 1), 

road safety and a paper aeroplane challenge (Year 2), baking rock cakes (Year 3), Eco outside activities (Year 4), sci-

ence tasks delivered by EDA (Year 5) and origami and Zumba dancing (in Year 6). Lots of fun was had by both staff 

and pupils! Please follow us on twitter to see lots of lovely photographs of this day.   @Highfieldspri 

Red Nose Non-Uniform Day 

Next Friday, 18th March, will be a non-uniform day in school . We would like 

pupils to make a £1 donation for the Comic Relief charity and in return they can 

wear something red (including the official red nose t-shirts if they have one). 

Don’t forget to bring in your red noses too!  

Polite Reminder 

Please can we ask that pupils are discouraged from going 

on to the grassy bank areas outside our school office, par-

ticularly as the spring bulbs are currently in full bloom. 

We would also appreciate it if children were not encour-

aged to pick them. Thank you in advance for your co-

operation in this matter.  

 

Book Club 
Have your children been inspired by the recent sponsored read? Our latest 

Scholastic Book Club is up and running! Simply go to our unique link 

https://schools.scholastic.co.uk/highfields/digital-book-club to browse the latest 

books and order online. Please place your order online by March 20th, 2022. 

For every £1 you spend on, our school will earn 20p in Scholastic Rewards. 

https://schools.scholastic.co.uk/highfields/digital-book-club

